MAHONE BAY CIVIC MARINA
PO Box 609 Mahone Bay NS B0J 2E0

2021 WEEKLY MOORING RENTAL AGREEMENT
Week of

Rates below (HST included)

Select desired mooring appropriate for size and weight of vessel (as agreed with staff)
Class
Mass
Spacing between
Price
Select
(total moorings available)
(HST
included)

moorings
Standard
1500 lbs
20m to 25m
$240
Heavy
2000 lbs
30m
$270
X-Heavy
4000 lbs
40m
$330
(Please print)

Name of Vessel
Type

Builder_____

Owner

Sail

__________________

Power X

LOA __ Color __________ Displ _______ lbs Tender Y

N

___________

Contact Information: E-mail address:
Mailing address:
Phone / Cell Phone #s
Liability Insurance Policy Info (required)
Dinghy dock, tender service, shower and internet access included with mooring rental. The total fee is due at the time
of registration. A ‘mooring week’ is from 1200 hrs on day 1 thru 1200 hrs on day 8.

NOTICE and DISCLAIMER
.
1.

2.
3.

4.

TAKE NOTICE that the mooring provided to you at the MAHONE BAY CIVIC MARINA (operated by the
Mahone Bay Wooden Boat Society) in Mahone Bay Harbour, Lunenburg County, Nova Scotia is constructed of
concrete or granite block a chain riser, mooring ball and bridle. The bridle is not to be changed without the
permission of the marina attendant.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that no warranty or guarantee is given with respect to the adequacy of said
mooring.
AND FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that the Mahone Bay Wooden Boat Society and/or the Town of Mahone Bay, its
principals, officers, directors, employees or agents, are in no way liable for actions arising, or to arise, by reason of
use of the aforesaid mooring, marina equipment or services or from changes in the mooring assigned during a
summer festival.
Rafting is permitted solely at the discretion of the marina attendant and then only if no other moorings are available
for rental. Notwithstanding, renters are limited to a maximum of two boats temporarily rafted together at any one
time. The rafting fee at moorings is $15.00 per day.

5.

Boat owners who agree to raft up are responsible for moving from and restoring to their assigned mooring. Failure
to cooperate in this and other matters may affect mooring rental opportunities in the future.

6.

Boat owners who secure their tender to the dinghy float with a locking cable must provide a key or combination code
to marina staff. Access will only be given to the registered owner. All other cable/lock combinations will be
removed without further notice and at the owner’s expense.
Access to the loading dock for passenger pick-up (on a first come first served basis with priority for tour boat) is
strictly limited to a maximum of 15 minutes and boat must not be left unattended.

7.

OWNERS SIGNATURE

DATE

MBCM USE ONLY: ASSIGNED MOORING#

DINGHY TAG

Form WMRA21

PYMT REC’D

